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ABSTRACT: New lines of geological evidence strongly suggest 
that the main period of hydrocarbon maturation within Assis-
tência Formation should be Permian-Triassic, stimulated by a 
high geothermal gradient that also sustained various manifesta-
tions of hydrothermal activity. Three main stages of fluid/hydro-
carbon migration can also be inferred on the basis of multiscale 
observations: confined flow in late Permian to Triassic times, de-
pending on the local build-up of fluid pressures; heterogeneous 
flow in Lower Cretaceous, triggered by a rejuvenated tempera-
ture gradient assisted by the early developed permeability condi-
tions; and a late flow possibly driven by local pressure gradients, 
after complete cooling of dolerite dykes/sills. The early matura-
tion and multistage migration of hydrocarbons have significant 
consequences in the design of exploration models to be applied 
in Paraná Basin.
KEYWORDS: Hydrocarbon; Maturation; Generation; Assistência 
Formation; Permian-Triassic; Paraná Basin; Brazil.

RESUMO: Novas linhas de evidências geológicas sugerem fortemente 
que o principal período de maturação de hidrocarbonetos na Formação 
Assistência teria ocorrido no Permotriássico, estimulado por um gra-
diente geotérmico elevado que também sustentou várias manifestações 
de atividade hidrotermal. Três fases principais de migração de fluidos e 
hidrocarbonetos também podem ser inferidas a partir de observações 
em multiescala: fluxo confinado no final do Permiano ao Triássico, de-
pendente do acúmulo local de pressões de fluidos; fluxo heterogêneo 
no Cretáceo Inferior, desencadeado por um gradiente de temperatura 
rejuvenescido, assistido pelas condições de permeabilidade antes desen-
volvidas; e um fluxo tardio, possivelmente impulsionado por gradientes 
de pressão locais, posteriormente ao esfriamento dos diques e soleiras de 
diabásio. A maturação precoce e a existência de vários estágios de migra-
ção de hidrocarbonetos apresentam implicações significativas na con-
cepção de modelos exploratórios a serem aplicados na Bacia do Paraná.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Hidrocarbonetos; Maturação; Geração; 
Formação Assistência; Permotriássico; Bacia do Paraná; Brasil.
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INTRODUCTION

Black-shales in the late Permian Assistência Formation 
(sensu Hachiro et al. 1993) are envisaged as the main source 
of oil and asphalt occurrences observed either within sequence 
(as fracture-controlled showings) or in the above sandsto-
nes of Piramboia Formation (as local, but strong, porous 
impregnations) (e.g. Araújo et al. 2000). The main period 
of hydrocarbon maturation is usually ascribed to Lower 
Cretaceous as a result of the high-thermal regime corre-
lative of the important magmatic activity, which affected 
the Paraná Basin for ca 8-10 Ma (Turner et al. 1994), and 
subsequent migration pathways often attributed to seve-
ral fracture arrays depending on the mechanical response 
of the anisotropic multilayer sequence to local stress fields 
imposed by the emplacement and cooling of dolerite dykes/
sills (e.g. Araújo et al. 2000; Araújo et al. 2005). The critical 
arguments that support this geological model rely on the 
common observation that, close to dykes/sills, the rhythmic 
succession of black-shales and dolomitised mudstone layers 
display strong mineralogical and textural modifications, 
which include notable variations of the total  organic car-
bon (TOC) values. These secondary processes promote the 
development of metasomatic aureoles of variable extension 
around the igneous bodies, whose characteristics are func-
tions of the medium porosity/permeability and its chemical 
reactivity, as well as the temperature of the rising magma 
and subsequent cooling rate.

There is a generalised belief that the diagenetic thermal 
gradient affecting the sedimentary basin before the Lower 
Cretaceous magmatic event is rather low, reaching maxi-
mum temperatures of 60 to 80ºC (Araújo 2001). In this 
sense, authigenic clay minerals formed from hydrothermal 
fluids in sandstones of the Permian Rio Bonito (Brazil) and 
San Miguel (Paraguay) formations present a dominant Early 
Cretaceous age linked with the Serra Geral magmatic event, 
although late Permian ages were also reported (Sant’Anna 
et al. 2006).

The inspection of well-exposed sections of the Assistência 
Formation in different mines distributed in a large area 
without record of dolerite dykes/sills (Itapetininga, Pereiras-
Cesário Lange, and Saltinho-Tietê, Fig. 1) show, however, 
that other lines of evidence should be considered to explain 
the known oil and asphalt occurrences. These observations 
together with preliminary data already gathered for samples 
collected in places where the sedimentary succession is affec-
ted by several dolerite sills (e.g. Partecal mine, Rio Claro, 
Fig. 1) show the need of revisiting the existing geological 
model and carefully assessing the implications on hydro-
carbons exploration in the Paraná Basin resulting from the 
integration of new data.

DIAGENESIS AND 
HYDROTHERMALISM

Far from intrusive rocks of any kind, the rhythmic/mul-
tilayer package of black-shales and carbonate rocks included 
in the Assistência Formation preserve mineral compositions 
and textural arrangements, suggesting that a relatively high 
geothermal gradient should have affected the sedimentary 
basin long before the dolerite dykes/sills emplacement (i.e. 
during the Permian-Triassic time-window). The prevailing 
evidence include: 

 ■  an overall enrichment of black-shales in Mg- and 
Fe-smectites (saponite and nontronite, respectively) 
coupled with a variety of other authigenic and neofor-
med phases, such as silica or microcrystalline quartz, 
pyrite, calcite and fine-grained aggregates of other clay 
minerals not completely unravelled at present;

 ■  the occasional preservation of effects due to carbonate 
dissolution/re-precipitation with the creation of secon-
dary porosity in thin-banded mudstones only partially 
dolomitised;

 ■  the heterogeneous progression of dolomitisation of pree-
xistent mudstones, further affected by silicification along 
irregular fronts (Fig. 2A) that, in many places, are con-
trolled by effective porosity gradients and discrete frac-
tures set at right angles with stratification;

 ■  the presence of millimetre to centimetre thick chert and/
or flint layers (occasionally continuous), often coupled 
by the growth of silica spherules/concretions mostly 
along contacts between silicified dolostones and layers 
of clay-rich mudstones or black-shales;

 ■  the late (and restricted) formation of hydraulic breccias 
controlled by local increases of pore fluid pressures at 
the headwall of thicker layers of dolomitised mudsto-
nes, which frequently show wavy geometry; and

 ■  the multiphase development of microcrystalline quartz 
+ calcite ± phyllosilicate fracture infillings cross-crossing 
the original multilayer sequence, variably dolomitised 
and/or silicified.

Many of these features can be observed in sections of 
the Assistência Formation affected by the emplacement 
of dolerite dykes/sills; however herein, as expected, they are 
modified as a consequence of a range of chemical reactions 
progressed under higher temperature conditions in domains 
adjoining the igneous bodies. Therefore, the growth of re-
crystallisation products driven by thermal conduction and 
mass diffusion mechanisms is common, although in some 
places it is plausible to admit the involvement of limited 
heat and mass advection. After complete cooling of dolerite 
dykes/sills, a renewed event of fracturing and concomitant 
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fluid circulation can be inferred based on diverse structural 
and mineralogical features macroscopically similar to those 
above mentioned and clearly affecting the igneous bodies.

MATURATION AND MULTISTAGE 
MIGRATION OF HYDROCARBONS

The processes sustained and/or favoured by the early 
high geothermal gradient (that in the deeper parts of the 
basin may have reached temperatures up to 125ºC) should 
yielded effects of regional significance. Actually, these can 
be correlated with several manifestations of intense silica 
deposition, in addition to thin horizons of volcanic-ashes 
 observed in some sections of the Assistência Formation (recor-
ding a contemporary magmatic activity, localised elsewhere 
in the Paraná Basin or adjoining areas; e.g. Rocha-Campos 
et al. 2011). The former manifestations are well preserved 
in many places at the base of the Assistência Formation, 
close to the contact with the Taquaral Formation, as well 
as on top of the Teresina/Serra Alta formations, preceding 
the regressive period during which the continental eolian 
sandstones of Piramboia Formation were produced. Some 
of these siliceous chemiogenic occurrences are fault-related, 
documenting episodic discharges of silica-saturated fluids 
channelized into crustal discontinuities during the tectonic 

instability imposed to the Paraná Basin in the Permian-
Triassic times. Many other occurrences, however, represent 
fields of multi-focused hydrothermal fluid discharges (like 
the geyserite preserved at Saltinho mine, Fig. 2B) or diffuse 
exhalative-hydrothermal activity with no evident macro/
meso-structural confinement, but ruled by the grain-scale 
(anisotropic) permeability and giving rise to heterogeneous 
silicification of the affected stratigraphic succession.

The referred processes easily generated adequate condi-
tions to sustain significant interstitial fluid flow within basin, 
also stimulating a large-scale maturation of the organic mat-
ter formerly trapped in fine-grained siliciclastic-dominated 
successions. Acting together, noteworthy advances in many 
chemical reactions responsible for high dissolution rates of 
coexisting mudstones (conceivably higher than their cemen-
tation), could have been achieved, promoting the observed 
dolomitisation by means of thermal convection mechanisms, 
and followed by widespread silica deposition and hydrocar-
bon redistribution. The latter could be confined to primary 
discontinuities (such as stratification) and early secondary 
porous networks related to dolomitisation or other chemical 
processes able to locally increase the medium permeability 
(Figs. 2C and 2D). Nonetheless, in the presence of a multi-
layer sequence composed of sediments with contrasting per-
meability values, the local build-up of high fluid pressures 
can readily be accomplished (Fig. 3); therefore, producing 
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Figure 1. (A) Simplified geological map of Paraná Basin (modified from Sant’Anna et al. 2006) with indication of 
the study area (rectangle); (B) open pit mines referred in the text; (C) lithostratigraphic chart of the Paleozoic and 
Mesozoic sections of Paraná Basin (modified from Sant’Anna et al. 2006).
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physical conditions suitable for assisting a lengthy, but per-
sistent, fluid/hydrocarbon migration throughout the sedi-
mentary succession in late Permian times.

Hydraulic fracturing explains many features observed 
regarding oil/asphalt resettlement along irregular cracks 
or anastomosed fracture arrays (sporadically undisputable 
breccias; Fertical mine, Pereiras), which affect a restricted 
number of thin layers or are confined to domains of thi-
cker competent strata adjoining contacts with black-sha-
les. Further propagation of these discontinuities, possibly 
speeded up during the late stress relaxation experienced by 
the stratified massif in Triassic times, led to a regular and 
closed-spaced sub-vertical fracturing running NE-ENE in 
azimuth, and they could reinforce the hydrocarbon migration 
in some sections of the Assistência Formation (Figs. 2E and 

2F). Late stages of fracture development might have affec-
ted particular domains of Teresina/Serra Alta Formations, 
supporting episodic fluid/hydrocarbon flow along the upper 
levels of the lithostratigraphic succession, and this could be 
the ultimate cause of asphalt showings so far surveyed in 
Piramboia Formation, but never recognised in the overlying 
Botucatu sandstones of Lower Cretaceous age.

The high thermal regime imposed to Paraná Basin in 
Lower Cretaceous times should have caused a rejuvenation 
of the fluid/hydrocarbon flow, primarily triggered by tem-
perature gradients. In domains subjected to high-tempe-
rature conditions (namely in those where the multiphase 
emplacement of dolerite dykes/sills took place), most of 
the existent oil was converted into gas that quickly moved 
into compartments of the stratigraphic succession, under 

Figure 2. (A) Silicification (arrow) along irregular fronts in mudstone, Saltinho; (B) geyserite, Saltinho; (C) bitumen 
in secondary porosity (cavities), Bernardino; (D) bitumen in secondary porosity (cavities), Saltinho; (E) fractures 
disposed orthogonally to mudstone layers, Saltinho; (F) bitumen in a NE-oriented, sub-vertical extensional 
plumose (hackle plume) joint, Itapetininga. 
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P: pressure; z: depth; g: gravity acceleration; ρr and ρf: rock and fluid density, respectively.

Figure 3. Schematic representation of rock domains subjected to supralithostatic fluid pressures in a multilayer 
sequence composed of rocks with strong contrasting permeability (k); which will be the places where hydraulic 
fracturing is largely favoured.
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lower temperature (and pressure) conditions. The pathways 
supporting fluid/hydrocarbon flow at this second stage of 
hydrocarbon migration in the Assistência Formation largely 
benefited from the permeability conditions early developed. 
However, in places where the build-up of fluid pressure is pos-
sible, new fractures could be formed, reinforcing the density 
and connectivity of suitable conduits for efficient drainage.

The very late fractures cutting through dolerite bodies 
and their host rocks represent the prevailing channels of the 
third (and limited?) stage of fluid/hydrocarbon flow within 
Assistência Formation. As reported, these fractures quite often 
demonstrate zoned mineral infillings equilibrated with com-
positionally different fluids as suggested by the available iso-
topic data. They record multiple events of opening and  sealing 
that also assist some oil migration, possibly triggered by local 
pressure gradients in response to late readjustments of the 
stratified massif after the complete removal of thermal intu-
mescences related to the Lower Cretaceous magmatic activity.

CONCLUSIONS

The main period of hydrocarbon maturation within 
Assistência Formation should be Permian-Triassic, stimula-
ted by a high geothermal gradient that also sustained diffe-
rent manifestations of hydrothermal activity (from diffuse to 
multifocused or fault-controlled discharges). Concurrently, 
some black-shales and clay-rich mudstones might become 
enriched in several metals because of various processes, acting 
independently or together, namely: syn-sedimentary enrich-
ment from sluggish seawater under anoxic, sulphate reducing 
conditions, episodically replenished by upwelling oxidising 
seawater; or syn- to late sedimentary infiltration of diffuse 
dense metal and hydrocarbon-rich hydrothermal fluids.

The first stage of fluid/hydrocarbon migration is rela-
tively confined and dependent on the local build-up of 
fluid pressures, but strong enough to convert some sections 
bearing abundant carbonate rocks into fissured reservoirs. 
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Suitable conditions for a renewal fluid/hydrocarbon flow 
should have been attained in Lower Cretaceous times, 
taking advantage of the temperature gradients, meanwhile 
established, and of the early developed permeability con-
ditions. This second migration stage proceeded differently 
in sections of the Assistência Formation subjected to multi-
phase emplacement of dolerite dykes/sills, involving firstly 
the conversion of existent oil into gas and then its reloca-
tion in other compartments of the sedimentary sequence. 
The third stage of (limited?) fluid/hydrocarbon flow within 
Assistência Formation took place after complete cooling of 
dolerite dykes/sills, possibly driven by local pressure gra-
dients. After this late migration stage, the ensemble made 
of Assistência-Teresina/Serra Alta Formations should have 
behaved as a regional aquitard, covered by important aquifer 
systems (Piramboia and Botucatu Formations). Therefore, 
in the presence of adequate permeability, infiltration of 
freshwaters might have occurred, enhancing the decom-
position of existent organic matter by anaerobic microbes 
(methanogenesis) at low (< 50ºC) temperature conditions. 

If formed, this gas could migrate and feed other sections of 
the Permian-Triassic sedimentary sequence. Thus, the pos-
sibility of mixture between “biogenic” and “thermogenic” 
gas cannot be discarded.

These results support a new line of investigation with 
significant implications on the exploration model applied 
to Paraná Basin. Work in progress, based on a multidiscipli-
nary approach, will provide some light to these issues, but 
most importantly it will for sure generate many other new 
questions to be answered.
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